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February 29, 1980

131 CSCSB EMPLOYEES RECEIVE EARLY RETIREMENT INFORMATION

Information on early retirement which, under AB 876, allows two extra years' service credit, went out this week to 131 CSCSB employees.

To be eligible for the additional service credit, College employees must be 50 years of age on or before the effective date of retirement and also must have five or more years of service prior to that date, not including the additional service credit of two years.

The Board of Trustees of the CSUC on January 22-23 issued a resolution requesting the Governor to declare the eligible period for the credit from March 27 to June 29, 1980 and requesting him to sign the order before March 1.

If the proclamation is not executed by the Governor on that date, the Board of Trustees may have difficulty in meeting their requirements under the provisions of the law, since they must meet and act further following the Governor's proclamation. This could cause the time table to be revised and the effective dates to be changed.

Questions on the early retirement should be directed to the Personnel Office or to the PERS area office.

* * *

SUPREME COURT TO REVIEW RETROACTIVE PAY BILL

Remember the retroactive pay increase legislation which was passed last year giving state employees a 7% pay increase from October 1, 1978 to June 30, 1979?

Earlier this month the State Supreme Court decided to review a ruling of the Appeal Court which had ruled last November that the pay increase was unconstitutional because it was retroactive.

The agreement of the Supreme Court to grant the hearing keeps alive the legislation which effects some 220,000 state workers. The Supreme Court voted to grant the hearing due to a petition submitted by the CSEA.

* * *

YOU'RE NOT GONNA BELIEVE THIS, BUT ..

Academic advising for Spring Quarter begins next week. From Monday, March 3 through Friday, March 7, students will be advised by faculty for the coming term.

Class Schedules for Spring are on sale in the Bookstore at 55c plus tax.

VOTER REGISTRATION POST CARDS AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS

If you need to register to vote in order to cast a ballot in the June primary election, voter registration cards are available on campus.

PAYDAY IS TODAY.

(Continued on page 2)
post cards are available through Carol Goss, AD-168. Deadline for mailing the cards is around May 6.

Faculty who would like to distribute cards in their classrooms should contact Dr. Goss through campus mail.

**FAMILY TO INVITE**

**JAPANESE COED FOR BRIEF STAY SOUGHT**

The International Student Office is looking for an American family to take, for two or three weeks, a young Japanese co-ed who plans to enter CSCSB in the Spring Quarter from a university in Osaka.

She will arrive here during the first or second week in March and will need to stay with the family until the opening of the residence halls on March 26. She has studied English and is conversant with the language.

This is an opportunity for a family to have the unique experience of introducing this foreign student to the American way of life. Call 7437 for further information regarding the student.

"ROBBER BRIDEGROOM"

TICKETS GOING FAST

Seats are sold out for tonight's and tomorrow night's performances of "The Robber Bridegroom."

There are seats available for the five remaining evenings, March 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Call Theatre Arts Department (7452) for ticket information, reservations or possible information on last-minute cancellations. (887-7680 after 4 p.m.)

**FORTHOUR INFORMATION**

Free physical exams are being offered to all faculty, students and staff. The R.N. students from the Nursing Department will conduct the physicals, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday, March 11 and 13. Call the Student Health Center, 7641 for appointments.

All unclaimed items turned in to the College Police Office during the past year will be disposed of in the near future, according to state law. If you have lost or misplaced an item and think there is a possibility it may have been turned in to the College Police Office, call 7555 for lost and found.

The Philosophy of Science Seminar continues on March 6 with Tapie Rohm, Asst. Prof., Administration, speaking on "The Ascent of Man," 2 p.m. in LC-241.

The final program of the quarter will bring Edward Deloff, Lect., Math., discussing "Catastrophe Theory."

**Sympathy**

The College extends sympathy to Virginia McKenzie (Theatre Arts and Music) on the death of her mother last Friday following an extended illness.

A recent resident of San Bernardino, she was a native of Oregon and a former resident of Washington.
**CHANGING CONCEPT OF MOTHERHOOD** - Dr. Beverly Birns, Professor and Coordinator of the Women Studies Program at State University of New York at Stony Brook, will lecture on the subject of "The Changing Concept of Motherhood," on campus next week, March 4.

The presentation will begin at 4 p.m. in PS-10. Faculty, staff and students as well as the public are invited to attend at no charge.

The lecture will be based on Dr. Birns' recent work in the field of early socialization and sex roles. She will look into the areas of social class, maternal employment and academic barriers in examining sex role differences and development. She will also discuss the effects of current life style changes on motherhood.

The lecture is coordinated by Marsha Liss, Asst. Prof., Psychology.

**CHICANO ART SLIDE SHOW** - A slide presentation featuring the first annual Chicano Art Exhibit held at the San Bernardino Orange Show last year will be presented on campus Tuesday, March 4.

The colorful slide program, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union, will show selected works from a variety of art forms, including some by faculty and students from the CSCI Art Department. Represented will be mixed media by Joe Moran, Assoc. Prof., Art; drawings by John Zaragoza and paintings by Bill Marquez, both senior art majors; and watercolors by Greg Hernandez, junior art major. Former CSCI students will also have works presented.

The second annual Chicano Art Exhibition, sponsored by Cal State's MEChA, which organized last year's show, will be shown March 9-15 in the Art Gallery of the National Orange Show.

The College and the public are invited to attend the slide presentation on campus and the art show at the National Orange Show free of charge.

**AGENT ORANGE PROGRAM** - An informational program on the controversial herbicide will be given here next Friday, March 7.

Agent Orange, a mixture of two herbicides, was used for seven years during the Vietnam War to eliminate jungle cover for North Vietnamese troops. Controversy has arisen over the effect of the herbicide on American servicemen exposed to the spray, which at the time of use was not considered toxic or dangerous to humans. Now some veterans have complained of symptoms which they blame on exposure to Agent Orange. Some 3,000 have filed a lawsuit.

A discussion led by a physician, a researcher, three veterans representatives and a professor of chemistry from Valley College, will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student Union. The program is sponsored by the Veterans Affairs Office, which will take reservations for those who wish to have seating confirmed, as space is limited in the SUMP. (887-7398)
Speaking up. Richard Bennecke (Activities) addressed members of the Beaumont Rotary Club on "Leadership: Everybody's Business" at a luncheon meeting held Feb. 28.

Robert Blackey (History) spoke to a Women in Literature class at Colton High School on "Sexuality & Morality in Victorian Times," Feb. 25.

Marvin Frost (Geography) gave an illustrated talk entitled, "Hawaii: Focus on the Big Island," Feb. 27, to members of the Arlington Royale Retirement Center. Dr. Frost also gave a slide presentation to a Future Studies class at Riverside Poly High School, Feb. 28, on "Glaciation, Cold Environments & Climatic Change: Are we going into a 'New Ice Age?'"

Frederick Keene (Math) is speaking today on "Math Means Money" to an Algebra 2 class at Eisenhower High School.

William McClung (Math) gave a speech entitled, "Mathematics as a Career" to students at John North High School in Riverside on Feb. 28.
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WELCOME TO THE COLLEGE:

7737 COTA, Marco A.
Student Affairs Asst. I
Student Affirmative Action

DIRECTORY CHANGES

LEFT THE COLLEGE:
Floyd Whitson
Groundworker
Plant Operations

ROOM CHANGE:
Institutional Research-LC-526
Kathleen Pettigrew
Robert A. Schwabe

job opportunities

Application date on Building Services Engineer extended to March 14.

Asst. Cashier Clk., Accounting Office. Temp to 6-30-80, Full time. Receives & issues receipts for money, keeps cash transactions records, performs misc. cler. work. Req. - working knowledge of methods of processing & issuing receipts, maint. records of money received, ability to make change with speed and accuracy, arithmetic calculations, etc. Salary: $843-1007/mo. Apply by March 7.

COMING . . . FIRST MAJOR PROGRAM OF THE 14-MEMBER STUDENT CHAMBER ORCHESTRA in a Sunday afternoon concert March 9 at 3 p.m., presenting well known and exciting Baroque selections and three 19th Century pieces. $1.50 adults; students and children free.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29
Noon
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
6:00 & 9:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
Racquetball Singles
Committee for Clubs Meeting
"B" League Basketball
I.R.P. Meeting
Film "NASCIO"
Marketing Club Meeting

SATURDAY, MARCH 1
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
English Department Writing Contest Closes
"Escape" Trip to Santa Anita
Foreign Film "Yesterday Girl"
Drama "The Robber Bridegroom"

SUNDAY, MARCH 2
8:15 p.m.
Wind Ensemble, Keating Johnson, Director

MONDAY, MARCH 3
8:00 a.m.
Noon
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Racquetball Singles
Committee for Clubs Meeting
"B" League Basketball
I.R.P. Meeting
Film "NASCIO"
Marketing Club Meeting

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Noon
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
Freshman Survey
Peace Corp - Vista Recruiter
Coed 2/2 Basketball
Freshman Survey
Lecturer Dr. Beverley Birns "Motherhood: A Changing Concept"
Marketing Club Meeting
M.E.C.H.A. Slide Presentation on Chicano Art
Drama "The Robber Bridegroom"

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
Grup de Danza Folklorico
Gay Students Union Meeting
Art Club Meeting
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting
A.S. Board Meeting
SAGA Meeting
Valley College Choir & Chamber Singers, Jack Andriese, Director
Freshman Survey
Men's Open Basketball
Serrano Village Council Meeting
Acrobatics Club Meeting
Drama "The Robber Bridegroom"

THURSDAY, MARCH 6
8:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
Freshman Survey
French Club Meeting
Christian Life Club Meeting
Faculty Seminar: Tepie Horn "The Ascent of Man"
Coed Soccer
M.E.C.H.A. Meeting
Marketing Club Meeting
Campus Crusade Club Meeting
Volleyball Club Meeting
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club
Drama "The Robber Bridegroom"

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
8:15 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
Noon
1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 a.m. & 9:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
Agent Orange Seminar
Model Congress
Racquetball Singles
"B" League Basketball
Committee for Clubs Meeting
Marketing Club Meeting
Film "Summer of '42"
Drama "The Robber Bridegroom"
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